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Northwestern Biennial 
exhibit set at Art Center 
Director Joseph Stuart has announced plans for a Northwestern 
Biennial Exhibition at the South Dakota Memorial Art Center June 11 
through August 27. 
Twenty artists living in Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North and 
South Dakota have been invited to be represented in this premier 
summer exhibition. 
ACCORDING TO STUART, the artists invited have distin­
guished themselves through their studies and their work and are now 
exploring new directions in paintings and sculpture. 
Stuart said it was his hope that the Biennial would adequately 
survey the avant-garde of this region, and would draw attention to the 
work of these men and women. 
THE NORTHWESTERN Biennial will alternate with the South 
Dakota Biennial Exhibition, to premier during the summer of 1973, 
Stuart said. 
In addition to this traveling exhibition, the Art Center will con­
tinue to feature the work of pioneer artist Harvey Dunn, the works of 
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Trustees re-elect all officers 
Mrs. Robert Lusk of Huron 
has been elected to her third term 
as president of the South Dakota 
Memorial Art Center Board of 
Trustees. 
She was elected at the board's 
annual meeting April 29. Mrs. 
Lusk has served as the only presi­
dent of the center. She first took 
office in October, 1969. 
Elected to serve a third term as 
vice-president was Robert Carey 
of Watertown. C. F. Cecil of 
Brookings was re-elected secrn­
tary-treasurer. The board at its 
annual meeting accepted with re-
gret the resignation of Mrs. 
Charles Burke of Pierre. Mrs. 
Burke was unable to continue as 
a board member because of fam­
ily obligations. She had served as 
a charter member of the board. 
Director Joseph Stuart reported 
at the meeting that he has had ,the 
Dunn Collection re-arranged so 
that visitors, with the help of a 
printed brochure, can follow the 
works of Harvey Dunn through 
distinct periods and can learn 
more about each painting as they 
tour the center. 
He also reported that work is 
underway on a slide-tape recorded 
series on the works of Harvey 
Dunn which will be available to 
groups and organizations. 
He also asked board members to 
approve three recent gifts of art 
and one painting placed on loan 
with the center. Gifts of art in­
clude a portrait of Harvey Dunn 
by Ruth Wilcox, one of his stu­
dents. The painting is a gift of 
Dunn's son, Robert. 
Two paintings by another stu­
dent of Dunns, Albin Hennings, 
were given to the center by Mrs. 
Center gets Dunn portrait Science at SDSU, left, and SDSU President H. M. 
Briggs. The painting is a gift to the center from 
Robert Dunn, son of the prairie painter, and was 
painted by Ruth Wilcox, a student of Dunn's. 
Among the newest acquisitions by the Art Center 
is this portrait of Harvey Dunn, being admired here 
by Allen Barnes, dean of the College of Arts and 
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Arthur Montgomery of Chicago, 
daughter of Hennings. Another 
painting by Harvey Dunn owned 
by Mrs. Montgomery, was placed 
on loan in the center. The board 
approved with gratitude the ,three 
new acquisitions and the loaned 
painting. 
Board member Vern Laustsen 
of Aberdeen reported that his 
firm, North Plains Press, publish­
ers of the books on Harvey Dunn 
by Robert Karolevitz, would be 
willing to make available to all 
$100 contributors to the center an 
autographed book on Dunn by 
Karolevitz. Miss Dona Brown 
will hold the center's summer 
membership program. 
It was also reported at the meet­
ing that efforts will begin soon to 
beautify the east side of the Art 
Center with plantings and land­
scaping. In other business, it was 
reported that the center is now 
open evenings from 7 to about 9 
on weekdays. 
Women's Clubs 
to meet at 
Art Center in '7 3 
The organization which first 
came up with the idea of having a 
center for South Dakota art will 
hold its 1973 annual state conven­
tion in the structure it helped 
bring into being. 
It was decided at the annual 
meeting of the South Dakota 
Federated Women's Clubs meet­
ing in Rapid City, that ,the organ­
ization's 1973 meeting would be 
held in Brookings. The Art Cen­
ter will serve as convention head­
quarters. 
Art Center gallery talk • • • I 
National Humanities 
group visits Center 
Surprise visitors to the Art Cen­
ter in April were representatives 
o f  the National Humanities 
Service sponsored by the Nation­
al Endowment for the Humani­
ties. The group had been in Web­
ster April 15 through 17 giving a 
program around their theme 
"More Perfect Union." They 
were impressed with the Mar­
ghab Gallery and the other dis­
plays in the center. 
Storage racks going up 
Some changes are being made 
in the center's storage room. Ad­
ditional sliding racks for storage 
of paintings have been installed, 
and metal shelving is being in­
stalled. 
In addition, separate controls 
for temperature and humidity are 
being hooked up so that better 
conditions for storage of art will 
exist in this lower-level room. 
Trustees presenting 
programs on Art Center 
Director Joseph Stuart and oth­
er members of the Art Center 
Board of Trustees have been busy 
the past several weeks presenting 
programs to South Dakotans. 
Stuart spoke on Harvey Dunn 
at the state Federated Women's 
Club meeting in Rapid City and 
at the 25th annual YWCA meet­
ing in Huron. 
In addition, trustee president 
Mrs. Robert Lusk of Huron has 
been giving talks to local PEO 
chapters, as has Dona Brown, 
trustee member. 
If you would like a speaker to 
appear before your club or organ­
ization, contact the Art Center. 
Children's display is popular 
Wall case being built 
A wall case for the Dunn Ar­
chives display is being constructed 
on the SDSU cam pus. 
The case will be along the 
north wall of the lower-level hall­
way. It will be lighted. 
Examples of Dunn's magazine 
illustrations, personal objects be­
longing to the artist, and other 
items having visual and historic 
interest will be collected for 
placement in this archives section. 
In addition to the wall display 
cases, files are used to store the 
pictures, magazines, letters and 
other items relating to Dunn's ca­
reer. These will be available so 
that interested persons can review 
,the files on special request. 
More plaques? 
The best laid plans of . . . . 
Although the names to go on 
the bronze plaques in ,the center 
were screened and reviewed very 
carefully, a few names were left 
off. For this the center apologizes. 
Efforts are being made to deter­
mine the cost of having the names 
added. However, due to the ex­
pense of the plaques and the per­
manence with which they are at­
tached to the walls, it is doubtful 
this can be accomplished. 
An alternative is to order an­
other plaque for those names not 
included on original plaques. 
Visitors come from all 
over to see Center 
Visitors continue to pour into 
the center, particularly now that 
spring and travel weather are 
upon us. A check of the last few 
pages of the guest book shows 
that in addition to South Dakota 
visitors signing in, there were oth-
A group of sixth graders visiting the center is treated to a gallery 
talk on the Sioux Indian Children's Photography and Poetry display in 
the center. Giving the talk is Guild vice-president Beryl Younger. 
ers with addresses from Maryland 
to Alaska. 
Dunn book being written 
Dr. William Holladay, who 
wrote a thesis on Harvey Dunn, 
is planning to expand the thesis 
into a book, "Harvey Dunn-Pio­
neer Painter of the Middle Bor­
der." He has contacted the center 
from his work in Superior, Wis., 
to request permission to use color 
slides of some of Dunn's work. 
Ideas on bi-centennial? 
The Art Center hopes to be­
come deeply involved in the na­
tion's bi-centennial celebration. 
Aside from the survey of art in 
South Dakota, other plans for the 
bi-centennial are also being con­
sidered. If you have an idea, drop 
us a line. 
Call Center to 
arrange tours 
Visitors from clubs and organ­
izations have been touring the art 
center in large numbers in recent 
weeks. 
Each group 1s conducted 
through the ceoter by a special 
guide who is a member of the Art 
Center Guild. 
Guild members are periodical­
ly briefed on the new displays and 
are familiar with the permanent 
exhibits. 
Among recent groups touring 
were Brookings Public School 
sixth graders, the State Hospital 
Auxiliary, a group from Hend­
ricks, Minn., local BPW groups, 
the Sisseton Zenith Federated 
Women's Club, an art class from 
Lake Preston and the Watertown 
Book Club. 
If you would like to arrange a 
tour for your group, call or write 
the Art Center for a date when a 
guide will be available for you. 
Art Center is used for 
Fine Arts Festival 
The South Dakota Memorial 
Art Center was one of the focal 
points during ,the recent week­
long Fine Arts Festival at South 
Dakota State University. 
Many of the events in both the 
visual and performang arts were 
held in the galleries and the multi­
purpose Alumni Auditorium. 
An example of the use of the 
center and the success of the Fine 
Arts Festival could be seen during 
two talks by Indian Artist Arthur 
Amiotte. His talks on traditional 
Indian costumes attracted stand­
ing-room-only crowds. 
In addition to the use of the 
center during the festival, it is also 
a popular meeting place for stu­
dents. The center almost always 
has students dropping in between 
classes to view the displays, and it 
houses art classes in the lowel lev­
el studio. 
Sherwood to discuss Dunn 
Aubrey Sherwood, well-known 
newspaper publisher at De Smet 
and an authority on the artist 
Harvey Dunn, will be a special 
guest of the Art Center Guild in 
June. 
Sherwood, who knew Dunn 
personally, will tell of his experi­
ences with the artist and wifl men­
tion little-known facts about the 
artist and his work so ,that Guild 
members can improve on their 
knowledge of the man whose 
paintings they help explain. 
Center needs a piano 
The Art Center is in need of a 
piano in good condition. 
The piano can either be placed 
on loan or given to the center. It 
should be the up-right variety due 
to storage space problems. 
Anyone having a piano to loan 
or give to the center, or who 
would like to purchase a piano as 
a gift or memorial, may contact 
the director of the center. 
Center receives more 
books as gifts 
Gifts of books, or cash to pur­
chase books, for the Art Center 
Library continue to be received. 
Among the more recent bene­
factors are Miss Julia Hazzard' s 
gift of the book "Paul Klee Draw­
ings" by Will Grohmann. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Smithe have made 
a gift of the book, "The Antiquity 
of the Art of Painting" by Felix 
Da Costa. 
Miss Ima R. Crisman, Brook­
ings, donated the following 
books: "Modern American Paint­
ing," by Peyton Boswell, Jr., 
"Man and His Symbols," by Carl 
G. Jung; "The Labyrinth," by 
Saul Steinberg; "American's 
Folk Art," edited by Robert L. 
Polley, "Great Art Treasures in 
America's Smaller Museums," 
edited by Country Beautiful; 
"Courier and Ives," by Harry T. 
Peters. 
And the Brookings Fine Arts 
Club has made a gifa of $175 for 
the purchase of needed books for 
the library. If you would like to 
purchase a book for the library 





The items in the Arthur Amiotte Indian 
Costume Display which was a popular ex­
hibit in the Art Center recently, appealed 
to both young and old. Amiotte lives and 
works in Manderson, S. D. and also had a 
hand in putting together the Sioux Indian 
children poetry and photo exhibit. Both ex­
hibits were featured at the Art Center dur­
ing the Fine Arts Festival at South Dakota 
State. 
Center to be featured 
An old and a new landmark on 
the campus at South Dakota State 
will be included in a book soon­
to-be published by the Reader's 
Digest. 
Pictures and other information 
• 
on the Coughlin Campanile and 
the South Dakota Memorial Art 
Center have been requested by 
the Reader's Digest for its new 
book, "Treasures of America." 
SDFWC's gives $2,000 
The Board of Directors of the 
South Dakota Federated Wom­
en's Clubs, meeting recently in 
Rapid City, voted to make $2,000 
available to the Art Center for a 
continuing project that organiza­
tion has sponsored. 
The money can be used to ren­
ovate prints which the clubs have 
made available as a permanent. 
collection within the center. The 
money can also be used, if the di­
rector of the center believes it nec­
essary, to purchase additional 
prints for the collection. 
• 
book 
The book will include over 600 
pages of information, pictures and 
regional maps. More than 5,000 
treasures will be included. 
Coughlin Campanile was con­
structed in 1929 by ,the late SDSU 
graduate Charles Coughlin. 
The South Dakota Memorial 
Art Center was opened about two 
years ago and houses the famous 
Harvey Durln prairie art collect­
ion and the Marghab collection, 
which is a gift from former W a­
tertown resident Vera Way Mar­
ghab. 
The center was constructed 
with money donated by South Da­
kotans and others. 
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��; New me bers welcomed . . . ii� 
The following new members to the Art Cen- aclive 
ter Foundation are welcomed by the more than Mrs. Cheryl Shaeffer, Flandreau, active 
200 current members. If you wouid like infor- Cora Sivers, B.rookings, contributing 
mation on membership please contact the cen- Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kelton, Salem, active 
ter or use the form in the Art Center News. Joe Norberg, Sioux Falls, student 
Your help is needed, for state funds do not pro- Virginia Morris, SDSU, student ·• vide for the exhibitions and extras of the center. Lenora Haefner, Mobridge, student , •.. ,
j�� Judy Farris, Brookings, active �j� ��1 Mildred Bennett, Winner, student . . Mr: �nd _Mrs. Floyd Cornwell, Webster, par- [;j ::: Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Schlanta, Brookmgs, , · t1c1patmg :;:; 
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Trustees vote 
to accept policy 
on acquisitions 
The Board of Trustees of the 
South Dakota Memorial Art Cen­
ter has voted to accept an acquis­
itions policy which will become a 
part of the center's mission. 
The policy, in part, states: 
"The Memorial Art Center, in 
accord with the broad purpose� of 
our institution, will assume the re­
sponsibility and leadership in 
acquiring aesthetically - sound 
works of art, current and past, 
that will constitute collections to 
be viewed by the people of South 
Dakota and friends for their cul­
tural pleasure and enrichment. 
"Special concern will be given 
in acquisitions to the visual, aes­
thetic heritage of our state 
through the devdopment of a 
comprehenslve collection of South 
Dakota art that will be a source 
of pride in accomplishment and 
spirit to the people of South Da­
kota." 
Joy Nelson elected 
president of Guild 
Joy Nelson has been elected new president of the Art Center Guild. 
She succeeds Mrs. Ralph Kellogg, who was instrumental in getting 
the guild organized and headed the first successful year of the guild. 
Vice-president is Beryl Younger. 
Director Stuart thanked the members for their help and dedicated 
effort. He said he hopes to expand the social and training sessions which 
are held for guild members. 
Any woman interested, including women not living in Brookings, 
may join the Guild. Direct your questions to the Art Center. 
Center to participate 
in summer festival 
The Art Center will partici­
pate i_n the Brookings community 
Summer Art Festival July 15 and 
16. 
Organized and promoted by 
art enthusiasts in Brookings and 
by the local Chamber of Com­
merce, the event is getting off to 
an admirable start. 
In mid-April artists and pho­
tographers from Northern Natur­
al Gas were on campus and in the 
community shooting pictures for 
use in a full-page advertisement in 
Time Magazine. 
It is not known if the final se­
lection of a picture will include 
the Art Center. Whatever picture 
is selected, it will appear in the 
July 11 issue of Time Magazine. 
During the festival, shuttle 
buses will take visitors from the 
downtown festival to ,the Art 
Center. 
The City of Brookings is also 
considering renaming one of its 
· streets Harvey Dunn Drive. 
Originally a proposal was sub­
mitted to name a main-traveled 
street in a section of town near 
the hospital Harvey Dunn Ave­
nue. But another proposal has 
been submitted which would re­
name 10th street-the street lead­
ing to the Art Center-as Harvey 
Dunn Drive. 
The City Commission will de­
liberate on the problems involved 
and would appreciate the reaction 
of the citizens of South Dakota. 
Henning works acquired 
Two visitors to the Art Center 
admire the WWI painting by Al­
bin Henning, a student of Harvey 
Dunn. Mrs. Arthur Montgomery 
of Chicago, daughter of Mr. 
Henning, has given the center 
two of her father's paintings. In­
specting the new addition to the 
center are Bill Panarese, of the 
Portland Cement Association, 
Chicago, and Prof. Emory 
Johnson-, head of the SDSU Civil 
Engineering Department. Direc-
. tor Stuart is busy in the back­
ground. ....... --�-------........ ---
Two Albin Henning works donated 
Two paintings by a student of 
artist Harvey Dunn are now 
hanging in the Art Center. 
Mrs. Arthur Montgomery, 
Chicago, daughter of the late Al­
bin Henning, has given two of his 
works, "World War I Ambw­
lance" and "Cavalry Charge," to 
the center. · ,. · · 
Henning studied u.qder Dunn 
in Leona, N. J. in the "20' s or 
early 30's," according to center di-
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rector Joseph Stuart. 
Stuart said Mrs. Montgomery 
also has loaned a Dunn painting, 
"Nude," to the center. He said the 
pamtmg, finished during the 
1920's and valued at $2,500," has 
been loaned indefinitely. 
The two Henning illustrations 
are hung in the center gallery, 
Stuart said, where a general col­
lection of material related to Har­
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